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ENGLISIl LANGUAGE.

PROFt.. JOHN~ W. MIIES s.A.

[Questions 1, 7, andl 15 must be attempteci by
everyone, and oftIle rest not more titan seven.]

i. Write out and punctuate lIte passage rend b>y
te examiner.

2. %Vhat dJo you knaio lthe crigin of aur
alphabet ? Illustrate its imperfections.

3. Classify the consonants. What is meant by a
spirant? Wlîich are the oldest vowels?

4. Discuss the pronunciation afi ival.y, projet,
humblHe. Deiiierosisyny, elyniapliier, efier. I low
do therecorne to be such difTcrent prononciations
of the vowcl a as are heard in such ceords as marier.

5. Classify our wvards. Show that to saie ex-
tent the orin of a word indicates its class. Why
enly "'ta saine extent ?" To what class or classes
belong Ihal, ink, a/fer, stand, paralel, ,çrod.

6. State the force or forces of the suffixes
sier, ism, let, some, ard, ish. Mention tbrce lire-
fixes of Tcotonic origin and threc of Remanie.

7. Describe our two conjugations. Which is
the living one. Docs any verb belon g to bath ?
What traces are there of reduplication ?

S. What is the crigin af the d in the prelerite
of love? WVhat cf the d in ils past participle ?
Explain thc forms hai, made, le/ft biti/t, clad,
miet hinks.

9. When is tiare inflecteil in the 3rd sing. lires.
ind. ? Can you cast iny light on the forms durs!,
apisf, w.rouýghf, raid, song/i r, agi?

Io. Mention sarie cegnates afi elter,* siet er,
amorn,', noni:, rather, fo.vard.

i i. What is the difTcrcnce in mcaning hietwcen
mon itory and mo::etary, defiit antI defin:itivei,
creilible andi c>edi!abie, eoeqfi lent and eon/idant,
vin mca s and viritial, erýpedme,:! and expeditious ?

12. Paint eut what is idiamatic in tcse phrases:
"There came a letter." '«Let thcm igbt it aut."
'«Ve spoke ta cacb ather." '«Many a mian

would fiee." «What an angel of d girl ! " " What
with this, and what with that, 1 costld net gel
an."

13. WVhat errer bas crept into thc phrases " evcr
s0 many," "tei do ne mare than anc can belp,"
' these sort of things "? Suggcst sorte explanations
of ii:e in sochphras4es as "«africnd of ine."

z4. Wh'at is the use of the "«analysis of
sentences"? WVhat shapes may the subject of a
sentence asume? Andl in what ways may itbc
extendeul?

îS. Analyse: . «I saw themn run." - Ife can
make it go." "Letber depart." "W'hio is il ?"
"«lIf was crowncd king." 1 ife was hangcd-a
well deserved punishmcnt. "

16. Write a sentence containing thc extensions
of te prcdicate, one of thein n clause, and let this
clause cont5in a sttbject with two extensions.

Tinte-chree heurs.

GEOMETRZV.

Erxaiziers-PROr. A. G. GcîgtFîî.Nii.., 'M.A.;
PROF. M. 1.1"1. !..,M.A.

i. I'tovE that the ir.terior angles cf nny rec-
tilineal triangle are togecher eqical te twe right
angles.

2. In any righit-ingled triangle the square on
the side subtending the right anglc is equal to the
squares on the suies centaining tîte righit angle.

3. Divide a straight line into two parts se that
the rectangle contained by the whotle antd onc part
shaîl bc equal to the square on the other part.

%Vhat is the aîgebraicai equivalent cf tîcis pro-
position.

4. Descrihe a square equal ta a given rectangle.
5. Prove that the opposite angles of a quidri.

latcral figure inscribcd in a circle are together
equial ta two right angles.

6. If two straight lines cut anc another, cither
wiîthtn or wctbout a given cirdle, the rectangle of
the segments of onc of them macle by the ciicle is
equal te thc rectangle of the segments afithe other
madle by the saint circle.

7. Find tIce point which is eqoidistant frein
thrcc given points.

S. Inscribc a regular hexagon in a given circle;
and showv how te describe a series of equal regul3r
bexagons forming a tessclatcd pav.-ient.

9. Prove that the middle pboints o! the sides of
any quaulrilateral arc the anguiar points of a
parallelograin.

Io. Dctcrnsinc the points cquidistant front a
given straight line and two given peints.

Time-thrcc baurs.
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